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WILL TRYTHEM ALL.

Eycry Ball Player on tlie

Local List to Be Tested

Next Spring.

SOME BIG LEAGUE TALK

Eesuits of tho Gultenbenr Races and

Late Xe7s of the Turf.

DOINGS OF TI1E PUGILISTS.

I ccal Poll)aIl Games retween. I'.ngbjr and
, Association Teams.

GENERAli SPORTING NUTS OP THE DAT

"While there is in Pittsburg a peneral op-

position to the 12-cl- league and its con-

trolling combine, there is still a great ad-

miration Jor tlie local ball club and its team
This admiration is to a great extent built
on the safe hope of the local team at no
rery distant date being a member aain of
the National League. The prospects of the
club are exceedingly good and Manager
lluckenbergcr is more hopelul than ever

, about the good qualities of the team he ex--j

ects to have next vear. During a conver-
sation yesterday afternoon ne said:

"It "is not our intention to carry more
than 14 men next season. "We will have a
large number to choose Irom, and I feel just
as confident as I can possibly be that we'll
get 14 very good men. It mav be that we'll
lake every man we have on our list to
Hot Springs in the spring, so as to see what
each looks like by comparison. Every
plaer will have to work his hardest in get-

ting into condition. There will be no mis-

take on that score.
"It now looks certain that the pitcher

will be put back four or five feet. I believe
in this change, and I think that our pitchers
will do very well under the proposed
chance."

It is well understood that the facts
developed by the Burns testimony will
result in a more rigid enforcement of the
club rules among the local players than
tver. At all hazards discipline is to b:
enforced next year, as the club officials
are satisfied that the loose conduct of the
plavers under the Burns management
caused many games to be lost that should
have been won.

A local gentleman who was once a pro-
fessional pUjer and who has been inter-
ested in the national game lor vears, ex-

pressed the following opinion yesterday
afternoon: "Let me go on record as saying
that it the league lasts to the end ot
next season that will be the last of it. No-

body but a lew pluegers for second and
third rate club want it. I know whereof I
Fneak uhen I say that as soon a' the present
debt of the League is paid we will have a
National League again. Baseball will then
likclv be arsin benefited by the advice and
cot nels of A. G. Spalding and will not be
guided by the miserable clique that now
controls it. Just you stick a pin here: Ve
will have ojr National League back in
1S91."

Tlie League Leaders.
Childs and Bronthers. each with a batting

a erase of .S35, head the Leanuo hatting list.
Connor, Philadelphia, is flr--t among third

n. with PS5, and Beckley ties Tay-
lor for srxth nlace with .931. Blerliauer
with an average of .953 leads the second
basemen: D.ililcn leads the third basenii-- n

with .9)3, and larrell is fitteeiun, with.85L
II. llieii udeon heads the list of shortstops
nitli .91t and Miller and Shucart are twelfth
and thuteentli tesnectlvcly with .SS5 and

SL Gnmn leads the outfielaers with .900.

E&CIHG AT GTJTTENBEBG.

Good Finishes on an Excellent Track and
Some Lively Retting.

GnTTE"BEno,Pec, 10. Sp'aaL The track
was in good condition here y and tlie
finishes exciting.. The betting was heavy.
Summaries:

First race, parse J40O. or which JoO to second, six
furlJns feueion 111, Martin, flit. IJolIvir S7,

fr'art. second: Orsy Bock IM, J. McGlone. third.
ltrn Duke ill. Falrplav 113. Latontown

l'3. JlacAulay 106. Je Courtney 122,
Ji'hcsiown Hi. and bhotover 100 also ran.
TlUie, !:!. netting: Fenelon. 9 to 10
au4 out: Bolivar. 10 to 1 and 3 to 1; Gray Rock, 50
to 1 and a to 1: Merry Duke, 4 to 1 and even; Falr-tla- v

is to 1 and 6 to 1; Extontown. 10 to 1 and 4 to
1: McAulav. -- 5 to 1 and 10 to 1: Joe Courtney, 15 to
laud" 6tol:'JamestonlL, 50 to 1 and 3J to I. bhot-o'- li

12 to 1 and 3 to 1.
-- second race, purse S. of which JjO to second,
winner lo be sold. nc furlones-t.raylo- ck 104,
Mcllermott, llrst. lion Sutherland i:. li. Pcnuv,
second: Belle D 103 VarpUutk. third. Culpepper
!j. Turk II 99 Coldstream 110, Indigo 90. Bob
Arthur 101 alo ran. Time, 1:C5. Betting: Gray-toc- k.

;tol and 7 to 10: Bob Sutherland, T to 5 and
lto2. Belle D.T to I ana Slot: Culepper 15 to 1

sndsiol: Turk. II.. 10 lo 1 and 3 to 1; Coldstream
25 to lands tol: ludljro. 2 to 1 and 8 to 1; Bob
Arthur 40 to 1 and 10 to 1.

Third race, purse fjOu, of which 153 to second.
five and Burlington ill, Martin,
first: Blltren lli II. Jones second: Bet Detnonio
III. l'enut third. Lord Harry 107 and Flattery, 99
aUoran Time. l:lu. Betting: Burlington ft to 2
and4 to 5, Blltzen, 11 to 5 and 3 to 5: Bel Demonio,
6 to t and 4 to o. Lord liarry,7 to 1 and 2 to 1; Flat-ttr- v.

6 lo 1 and 8 to 5.
lourtb rare, piinSlCA, of which $50 to second,

for ;- - s, winner to be soid. file furlongs
Ondmia 1C0 Erooker. fin,l; illss Fisher 100,
McGlone. ireeond: Mls Bess 97. Leigh, third,
llochelle 97, 100. Erh lOu. Klngwood
97. and Ada B 11 also ran. Betting: Outlaw. 710
1 and 2 to 1. Miss Flhcr,3 to 1 and even; Mis Bess,
3to laud even: lochellcCto 1 and 3 to S: Sus-
pense Oily, lo to 1 and 5 to 1: Eph. 10 to 1 and 4 to 1;
Klngnood, 50 to 1 and J) to 1; Ada B. 100 to 1 and 30
tol.

Fifth race, purse J4'X)L or which 150 to second,
winner lo be sold, five furlongs Berwrvu 105. Mc-
llermott, first. Gold Digger Ballard, second:
I xpres 101. N Hill, third. 1'olhdora 110. Jester
J8&S. Mannont and Mamie B B 110 also ran.
Time. it it. Bettiug: Hcrwvn. 8 to 1 and 3 to 5:
Goid Digger. 9 to 2 ami 3 to 5. Express, 8 to 1 and S
to 1: 1'ollidora, 5 to 2 and 4 to 5, Jester. 10 to 1 and 3
to 1 Slannont, 10 to 1 and 4 to 1; Mamie B B, 20 to 1

and 6 tol
Mxth race, purse flOO. of which 5o to second,

winner lobe sold, one mile Thorndile 107. Griffin,
first; Glenlochv 114, Stewart, second: Freez-rlo- l.

II Jones, third. Tasso 92, Sir George 11.93,
Glcndlve 87 and Remorse 105 also ran.
Time. liljfc Betting: Thorndale, 2 to 5 and out;
Glenlochv, 20 to 1 and 6 to 1: Freezer. 5 to 1 and 7 to
8; Tasse. 5 to 1 and 4 to 5: Mr George second, 40 to
1 and 10 to 1 ; Glendive, 103 to 1 and 30 to 1; Remorse.
12 to land Ttol.

CZAB OF GLOUCESTER.

The Imperative Authority of Billy Thomp-
son on the Race Track.

XewTork, Dec 10. Special. From all
accounts Duko Billy Thompson, of the
Gloucester track, is a veritable Czar. Yes-
terday he caused 1L ii. Colvin to be ruled off
the turf because, in Thompson's language,
"He is a disgrace to the turf." Colvin owns
the racehorse. Ticket. The horse was started

Recently and Colvin induced a moneyed
friend to bet $700 on him. Picket lost, and
In a letter explaining the horse's defeat.
Colvin, it is alleged by Thompson, asserted
that he (Thompson) ordered Colvin to see
that Picket was not one, two, tlire In the
race In question. Thompson was iniormcd
of the contents of the letter and Colvin's ex-
pulsion from, the turf was the direot result.

It was recently stated that a horseman
now at Guttenbnrg was credited with say-
ing Hint he was instructed to take his horses
from Gloucester because Thompson bet on
one of his corses that tailed to win. It ap-
pears that this statement was not made by
the horseman, who was peremptorily
ordered by the Czar of Gloucester to at once
deny that he had made any such statement
reflecting; on Thompson or his lace track.

TO SOWff FOOL BOOKS.

KewLavis Snggerted In KewTork State to
Close Them.

New Yoiue, Dec. 10. The Brooklyn Jockey
Club lias reduced Its stakes for the coming
season to a material extent. The Monmouth
Pare Association has also blotted out a few
of its stakes because these stakes were relics
of times which are lost and forgotten to the
turf.

The Legislature of this State when It as
sembles at Albany, will have at least a
couple of matters of vital importance to
racing people to pass upon. One of these
will be a bill which is to be introduced for
tho purpose or securing some sort of a law
that will pat an end to tho pool room nuis

ance In the city, where It flourishes beyond
tre belief of most people. Just what form
the bill will tuke mnilot lm learned as vet,
tit one is now bo I lit turiiiulutoil uhlcn it is

expected, - .:i put an enu to city book mak-
ing ,stablishnie"nt, while It wilt not inter-fer- n

with the s taculation on th raco tracks.
There Is a tough problem for tho lawyer to
solve in this matter and tnov have a hird
crowd to figbtiu the associated pool room
proprietor. But the jockey clnb peoplebe-itev- e

that thev will be able to find a way In
which to get what they want.

T0E PATB0K AGS DECREASING

Attendance at the Kastern Race "Meetings
Growrlnc Considerably Less.

The attendance at the races this year
show a decided falling oil from that of 1S01.

Tho sworn statements dt tho treiurers of
the Xew Tork and Conoy Island Jockoy
Clnbsnro Interesting study for racegoers.
Tbe State tax applies to tho gate rcccints

i alone.'eo that the clubs derive a hnnd-'om-

revenue from the club nrcinbors, who pay
by the year. It has been frequently de-
clared that the membership of the Sot
Tork Jockej Clnb exceeds 2 300. so that the
club derives at least $50,000 nycar from that
source. The sale of bnxos also increases the
revenues or the clnb, and is not included in
the statements made to the Albany ofllclals.
The returns from the Brooklyn Jockey Club
and the Brighton Beach IUctnjr Association
hnvo not arrived. How the receipts of tho
litter association will compare with tho
Board of Control tracks remains to bo een.
If tBf reports about the races run at Brigh-
ton Beach lire correct, Brighton, with an

fee of only $1, should easily head
the lists of tracks in tho amount paid to the
State.

The Jockey Club's reports show that the
great attendance on days w.ion bli; races
are decided, dos not represent such a Inrce
amount o' cate money. On Decoration Day,
at Morris Park, the leceipts wele $23,160. On
June i the Withers Stakes caused $5,431 to be
paid in at the gate. The total tor the 17 days
of the spring uieetins whs $71,873. At the
fall nicotine there was a still lighter attend-
ance. Tho largest iimnuiit taken at the
pate on one day was $5,353, m d the total for
the meeting; of 13 clavs wits $32,504 50; a total
orthe30mcInirdaysof$104 3J 50, iirwhlcli

tun percentage paid to the Stato was $5,213 17.
The Conoy Island Jockey Club's member-

ship is much smaller than the Xew Tork
Jockey Club's. Tnetveraaeattendance wns
g. eater. On Suburban Uar.Juno IS, $19,707
was the amount taken at the ante. On
Realization Day, July 2, $7,S9U 50 was the
sum reported. The total receipts of the
spline meeting were $71,514. At tho fall
meeting the" greatest receipts were on
September 5. Labor Ilav, when $11,700 was
taken at the zates. The recnints on Futurity
Day, August 7, were $9,203 50. On the last
day or the meeting the lour-mil-e race
attracted $5,712 to the treasury of the club.
The total receipts for the meeting were
$57,86"', making the total recelDts for the
year$12948J; of which the percentage paid
to the State was $6,474 10.

The m smbers of the Board of Control say
that something must be done to keep up
the attendance or they will be compelled to
reduce the amount ot added money to the
stakes, and to make a reduction in the ovei-nig- ht

races.

Going to Austria.
Clever and sparking John Splan writes

that his arrangements are being completed
for taking a choice lot of high-clas- s trotting
stock to Vienna, Austria, ana that he will
probably leave about January 10,x The trip
will be an experimental one, and will be to
te- -t the market with reallr urst-clas- s bred
stock of the highest individuality. The
good Vienna horsemen will havo the satis-
faction of seeing a choice lot of trotting
stock which will be exactly as represented
and exhibited to them by one of the great-
est reinsmen in America. It is to be hoped
for both ides that the trip will besatisiac-tory- ,

and thus open up another market lor
the American trotter.

LOCAL AMATLTJB ATHLETES.

The P, A. C's May Engase an Eastern Foot-
ball Coaclicr.

There is considerable talk In local foot-
ball circles about ati Eistern conch coming
to look after the P. A. C team for next year.
A member of the P. A. Cs last evening,
said- - "Wo have been talking about engag-
ing an Eastern rami lor next year, but we
are not mentioning any names.'

Some people think an effort will be made
toecure SliolT, of the U. of P. team. He
lives at Johnstown and on that account it
is tnought ho will come and coach here at
anything like.a reasonable inducement

Mr. Coulter, of Greensburg, a prominent
football player, was In the city yesterday,
and he spoke nighly of the Three A's. lie,
went on in sav tint as soon as the Allo-ghcu- v

Athletic Association secures a club-
house there will be abnnt 50 of Greensburg's
athletes join the Association.

A Tie Game.
An Association football game was played

at Wilmcroing yesterday alternoon between
the Wilmerding and Homestead teams. The
contest was an exceedingly exciting one.
The Wilmerdings showed up in greatly im-
proved form. Tbey play wonderfully well
to be a new team, and made a tie of yester-
day's game, the score being: Wilmerding,
3 goals: Homestead, 3 goals. The teams lined
up as follows:

Wilmerding. Position. Homestead.
Horden Goal 1'lcttord.
lork tTn ij.-- v. 5 ..uunks.
V. Cla'k. .... I Fleming.
H. Borotte... 1 I ....... I'arter.
O. Farlev HaUBacks. bdmund.
It CaldneL'... ) ( .Marshall.
W. Regan .... I rragnau.
F Jones
K. Barker (...Gangboor,T. Bootz
B. Hall

The IHgh Schools Won.
Quite an interesting football game took

place at Cralton yesterday between the
teams of the Crafton Athlctio Clnb and the
Pittsburg High School team. There was no
scoiim; in the first half. In the second half
good work by the Ili.'b School halfbacks re-
sulted in scores The contest ended 14 to 0
in favor of the High Schools.

Was a Close Struggle.
There was a good attendance of spectators

to witness the football game yesterday n

the Shadyslde Academy team and the
Sewlckleys. The contest was exciting from
beginning to end, and the Shadysides only
managed to win ty a score of 4 to 0 It was
one of the best games seen here for a long
time.

Tho Three A's Won.
Another good victory was scored by the

foot ball team of the Three A Juniors yester-
day at Recreation Park. They deleated the
Shadyslde Academy juniors by 16 to 10. 1 he
playing on hoth sides was good and it was a
close struggle rignt up to the end of the
game.

II'S A STBE GO.

The Hall and Fllzslmmons Battle to Take
Place in aiarclu

Nxw TqBK, Dec. 10. There Is no longer
anv doubt about a meeting between Jim
Hall and Dob FItzsimmons. Everything
hut a lew minor details In this great match
Las been satisfactorily arranged, and during
the first week in March these men will de-
cide the question of supremacy and the
ownership or J40.COO in the arena of the
Crescent City Athletic Club. Jim Hall is
now settled among us for a while, and alter
walking his sea legs off will get down to
buslnass and fix himself up for his ap- -

caching muss Eltzsimmnus will train ntSiay St. Louis, but Hall is undocided as yet
w here he will round himself Into shape.

Much surprise was expiessed over a pub-
lished interview to the effect that Hall had
assaulted the old man Savage Instead of
Mitchell for which offense tho latter is now
serving two months, sporting men havo
not increased their estimate ot Hull since
this statement.

Hall's Trainer.
Beioit, Wis., Dec 10. The probabilities

are that John Kllue, of this city, will train
Jim Hall for his fight with Fitzslmmons.
Hall telegraphed Kline asking for the lat-ter- 's

services. Kline is a very successtul
trainer and' fitted Hall lor his previous en--'

gagement with Fitzslmmons.

Frazier and Dime Matched.
Boston, Dec 10. Special Billy Frazier

has been matched to fight with Jim Dime,
of Amsterdam. N. i., within five woeks of
December 7. The purse is $750, ofierecl by
the Amsterdam Athletic Club, the gloves
four-ounc- e and tho weights 123 pounds, the
men to weigh in at noon of tho day uf the
fight. The Police Sews holds the stakesand
appoints the ieferee. Dime is a stiff fighter,
who has figured in the professional fights at
the Noj. oik amateur athletio clubs, and
Is eons pered n good one.

Dennett Outrans Farr.
Bkaddock. DeclO IcTree at. The 100 yard

foot race between Artnur Farr, of this place,
and William Bennett, of Homestead, run
afternoon at the Bessemer race course, was

ipigywsFr
won by Bennett. The event attracted more
than visual attention. The betting; was de-
cidedly liberal at even ruotiev. Dinny
Shields acted as Matter and Thomas qitlnu
as referee. In the start Farr Jumped out
with a clean lead of three arils on Bennett,
but at 40 yards Bennett pulled him down,
anil at tho mark showed in ft out.
T he winner had u good five yards' lead at the
finish.

G0DDABD TO MEET ELAVIN.

The Two Big; Fellows to Fight at New
Orleans fpr a 810,000 Parse.

Netv Ori.i;aj.s, La Deo. 10. President
Chnrlcs Dickson, of the Olymplo Clnb, y

received the following from New Tork:
Slavln Pillbox Goddard. $10,000 purse and ex-

penses. Sail st once. 1f necessary, nimlnr date.
B CHARD K. FOX.

The following answor was sent:
tVo accept, ball him Immediately. Send God-da- rd

south to tnln, likewise Slavln. Dale from 1

to3 March. Answer quiet, bend wrestlers south,
Dickson- -

Mc Inline and Meyer Meet
Chicago, Dec 10. Jack MoAullffe, cham-

pion light-weig- of the woild, and Billy
Meyer, his old antagonist, came to;ethervat
the Second Eezlment Ai mory Tor six rounds

The It was specifically
stated was to bo no slugging niatoh, was ex-
ceedingly lively and the men needed but
slight encouragement to have turned the
boxing matcv into a regular fight. The
cloves were Slid to be fli but wore
larger than that. When time was called mid
the set-i- o over, neither man was marked in
any way and both were fresh and looking
for.moie.

, Cn bort Won the Race.
A foot raco look plice yesterday after-

noon at Recreation Park between Culbert
andFreboru for $100 a side. Tho distance
was 100 yards, and Freeborn was In receipt
of three yards stsxt. Tlie betting was $25 to
$20 on Culbert. The latter won by a half

Hrd. About $2P0 changed hands on the re-
sult. '

The Glrnwood Shoot;
Everything is going alon smoothly for

tho Christmas s'loot of the Glenwood Gun
Club. Mr. Ward, under whose management
the shoot will be held, hits received a large
consignment of live pigeons irom the best
loitsintbe country. There will bo one big
.sweepstake and several small ones.

Oeneml Sporting Notes.
THE Tale Athletic Asoclatlonls to give an in-

door meeting to which ladles will be invited.
Leu Ullma.v lias bought, at Buffalo, a vearllng

colt, by Prince Regent, 2:101,, dam by Kentucky
Prince.

Messrs. Steaub, nrx.L axd Gravxb of the
II bth School football team, played In brilliant form
yesterdav.

A mid that could evolve the mlllennlnm plan"
could not possibly avoid fathering a dia-
mond notion.

Vale's '92 crew are to be presented with plain
gol I seal rings with the rtcord of the race in-
scribed on the seal.

There will be no fight between Johnnie Bearan
and Paddy Gorman, judging from the latest events
that have t'ansplred.

It mav be wise to remember that it will be better
to advocate the remarkable diamond notion
respectrally than bv abuse.

TnERE is a 1 tter at this office for E. C. McClel-
land, the pedestrian. There are also letters here
for the slstert Harver. female pedestrians.
Billt Welsh, of Ed Gorman. Jhe

Canadian skin who settled In Columbus, has been
ordered out of town by tho capital authorities.

The regular practice shoot of the Allegnen v Eagle
Gnu Clnb took place yesterday. The snooting was
good. Vellowly broke 33 targets out of a possible SO.

Trtt offic'al organ of the learue clique
nhje-t- s to anv criticisms of Its pets, the same as It
did about Its other pets the late P. L. and won-
derful millennium plan. '

A London rable says: "Fred Johnson has chal-
lenged Jack Fltzpairlck. formerlv or America, who
recently defeated IMlson, of Leicester, to fight for

100 and largest purse "
A OKfTLEMAN who was at the recent meeting of

the league at Chicago states: "Ton can
certainly rest assured that a Clique controls the
league. There Is no donbt about It."

Montreal win have no Ice palace this year, but
a two weeks' carnti al of winter sports Is being ar-
ranged under the auspices or the Montreal Ama-
teur Athletio Association. Tlie games will occur
early In Ftbruarr.

THEO. BRETTENSTErv.the flerv headed Teutonic
twirlr, is at work In the Missouri Grm, Theo.
differs from some of the clan, who think that the
best wav to ke-- in form Is to frequently glance at
the sky through the bottom of a schooner.

Baseball would, no doubt, be at Its topmost
notch of glory now If we had the Plavers' Leagne,
the millennium plan and the diamond
panaceas all In operation at once. This oi ght to
satisfy the official organ of the league combine.

Huorl Palziel. the great English dog authority,
savs the protruding under jaw of the bulldog Is a
deformltr and aga nst all mechanical prlnclp'es.
He thinks that a dog with the teeth level must have
superior gripping powers to one that is overshot.

Some few writers oppose needed changes in play-
ing rules because from habit they "prefer to be on
thi. wrong side of any and every argument that
mav come up iiporWna Life. This must refer to
advocates 01 the late Players' League and millen-
nium man. Does It, Sir. Organr

Billy Welch, of Buffilo, Is willing to Bght any
map In America y. according to

Police Gazette rules, for a parse and stake. Thu
stake he Is willing to put up Is St.000, and lie will
bo ready to fig'u in elgYit weeks from signing
articles. He will tight before auv club in the
country. He prclers to light Dan Caulfield.

A. G. bPALDINO has received a letter from Fred
T. Leane. Secretary of the Pirle United Baseball
Club at Port Pirle, boutb Australia, sa) lng that
the national came Is booming in his section. The
Port Pirle League has been organised with six I

beUiui imu nijk juuivi viuub. Am.ncuuic una umiadopted and tne season will close December 3).
Adelaide, where the American game has been well
established, is SO miles north of Port Pine.

WHEN PEOPLE DESIRE
A good room they Invariably read the To Let
Room Columns of THE DISPATCH- -

NEW3 BRIEFLY TOLD.

The Salvation Army will bold a meeting
in Laffuyette Hall on Sunday night. Captain
Scott and his wire will be present. Mrs.
Scott is a proficient violinist.

Mrs. Ford, who lives at No. 18 Trent street.
Eleventh ward, visited police hcadqniiters
yesterday to complain that her neighbors
havebeen plotting to kill her. The woman
is thought to bo demented.

Ax unknown colored man, aged about 23
years, was killed nt 7 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing at tho Woods Run crossing of the Fort
Wavno Kallroad. The body lies In Ebbert's
undertaking rooms on Ohio street, Alle-
gheny.

Maglnn'g Excelsior Cracker Works Manu-
facturing Confectionery.

Ton are invited to call and Inspect the
largest, finest and best-rlecte- d stock of
Christmas tree ornaments, consisting of
glns b ills, beads, animals and glass toys of
every description ever seen, in the two cit-
ies, now open foi inspection at my
stores, 913 and 915 Liberty street, Pittsburg,
and 80 Federal stieet, Allegheny. 1 also
have on hand a large stock of the best and
purest chocolates, creams, bon bnns, mixed
candy, foieign lrults and nuts of all kinds.

Mr. T. P. BedUlon, ,
The well-know- n former Fifth avenue
jeweler, is now filling a responsible nositlon
in Kantmannx' new Jewelry department.
The stock or finest piecious stones, in all'
kinds or settings, shown here, gives Mr.
Bedilion a wider scope than ever before to
satisfy his numerous fi tends and old patrons.

Solid gold tents' watches with Elgin or
Waltbum movements only $20, worth tionblo
that price, at Kingsbacher Bros.' special
sale, S16 Wood street.

Sohool committees are Invited to call and
seemv stock and get prices ror pure candies,
especially adapted tor Christmas and New
Yen's treatR. Magic's,
Liberty street, Pittsburg, and Federal street,

Allegheny.

Upright Piano at a Bargain.
A fine upright Emerson piano, Tory slight-

ly used, will be sold at a big reduction from
original price. Easy pavmonts. if desired.

LECIIItER & SCHOEnBLKQEB,
' 69 Firth avenue.

Store often every night.

Solid gold ladies' watches, good time
Sicces, warranted, from $10 np, at

Bros.' special sale, 518 Wood street.

Handsomo Given
Trcsent Away Free
With every dozen of cabinets at Hendricks

Co.'s gallery, No. 63 Federal street, Alle-
gheny. Cabinet $L Three days only.

Gehts' gold filled watches, guaranteed for15yeirs, with American movements, only
$9 ut Kingsbacher Bros:.' great holiday sale.
516 Wood street.

2,100 Ann collars and cuffs
of latoststles. Collars at 7 cents, cuffs. 11
cents. Salleb,

Corner Smltnfleld and Diamond streets

Solid silver O. F. chatelaine watches only
$3, sold elsewhere at $5 0 and $8 00, at
Kingsbacher Bros.' great holiday sale, 61S
Wood (treat.
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Arrow flies with wind.
First figures at station Indicate temperatnre;

next figures Indicate change In temperature: and
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past 12 hours: T Indicates trace of precipitation:
Isobars, or 6olld black lines, pass through points
of eqnll pressure; isotherms, or dotted lints,
equal temperature,

btorms generally move rrom West to East In
atmospheric waves, of which the crests are
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FOR WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA, WEST VIRGINIA AND OEIO Generally

Fair; Colder; Westerly Windt.

Pittsburo, Dec. 10. The Local Forecast Official of the Weather Bureau furnishes the fol-

lowing: ,
BABOMITER- -8 A. v., 80.10; S P.Jt., SO 07; S P. Jt., 80 17.

Belative HtmroiTT- -8 a. x., 79: 2 p. ., ; 8 p. h., 7a
PELdiPiTATiow past 2 hours n om 8 p. m., .03.

Temperature 8 a. Jf., 82. 12 m., 89; 2 P. ., ; P- - - 0; 8 p. ., 87. Highest, 47; lowest, 27;

average, 37, which is the normal.

'R1TKR NEViS A.D riOiES.

Lonlgvlll Items The Stace or Water and
the Movements of Boats.

fSPECTAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISpXTCH.

Louisville. Dec. 10. Business fair. Weather
cold and cloudy. River falling, with I feet Winches
on the falls. S feet 2 Inches in the canal and 7 feet

4 Inches below.
Tho City of Carrollton will passdown for Memphis

-- - . 1I.M.IHM, i?,r... Plnelnnatl. HI?.,W1UIII1U", wli".. w.

.Sandy; for Carrollton, Big Kanawha; for Evsns- -
vine, l. . isuu

What Upper Ganges Show.
ALLEGn en r J ui. ctios Elver 9 feet 10 inches and

rising. Cloudy and cold

The News From Below.
MEMPHtS-Rl- ver 5 feet 3 Inches and railing.

Clear and cool.
EVASSVILLE-Blv- er 5 feet and falling slowly.

Indications of snow.
Cairo Hirers feet 5 inches and rising. Cloudv

and cool. Arrlved-K- lt Carson, below; City or
Savannah, St, Louis. Departed-K- it Carson, be- -

'?r -- . b - I..1, ,! plainly
--Departed Iron Queen, Cincinnati. Cool and
Clear.

Local River News.
THE Frank Gilmore goes below to-d- with 11

barges.
The John A. Wood left with a tow or coal for

below last night.
Captmn C. L. Snowde:t, of Brownsville, was

in town yesterday.
THE Elizabeth left for Elizabeth at 2X0 o'clock

yesterdav afternoon.
The J. C. Blsher yesterday went Into the pools

with two empty barges.
The Tide arrived with eight loaded coal flats

from the Fourth pool yesterday. ,
THE Adam Jacob was the Morgantown papketup

yeslerday. fche left at S o'clock.
Stage or water at Plttaubr 7 feet and at Davis

Island dam 8 5 feet. Blver rising.
THE Little Bill helped the Pacific down as far as

Safe Harbor with her tow yesterdsr.
Captain G. W. Covant.' or the Batchelor,

has his wife along with him this trip.
Tni Pittsburg and Wheeling packet C. W.

Bstchelor came In and went out on time yesterday,
leaving at 12 o'clock.

Captaiv James A. Henderson returned from
Cincinnati vesterday where he had been spending
a couple of days on business.

The Frank Gilmore arrived from Point Pleasant
erday with alow or 5 empty coal boats and 4

jrges. This was her rourth trlD this season.
THE Congo was IS hours late arriving from Cin-

cinnati yesterdav. being delayed bv fog. and was
nine hours late departing. She left at 9 P. M. wllh
a good trip.

In addition to the boats sent below with coal by
Brown Co.. Walton's, Jenkins. June's.
Wood's. Pacific Coal Company, Lrs e Coal om- -

anv, etc. the steamers Acorn. Smoky City, John
Lor'en, Clifton, Ark, Ed Boberta, Tom Dods-wort- h.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. From. To.

Vlnllancla Rio Janeiro .New York.
City of Chester Liverpool .New York.
Perslsn Monarch... .London .New York.
Ftrnrls Liverpool .New Yurf.

New York.
La Bonrgoyne Havre New York
Norseman Hoston mosaic
Lake superior .'Boston Mosaic
Wnn1rahm Baltimore Hamburg
La Gascognc Nw York Lizard.
Hindel Baltimore Lelth.
Bhynland iew York Scllly.

PEOgLE COKinO AND Q0INQ.

Miss Mamie Johnston, the stenogra-
pher of the Hotel Duqnesnc resigned
yesterday to accept a position In tho office
of General Manager Blnxter, or tho Alle-
gheny County Light Company.

"William B. Prescott, President of the
International Typographical Union, passed
through the city last night on his way to the
American Federation of Labor meeting at
Philadelphia.

"W. H. Hills, purchasing agent of the
Trrnsury Department, called on Postmaster
MtKean, yesterday to see about furnishing
the upper floors of the Government build-
ing.

Tom Protzman and his son, eight years
old, who is candidate Tor Postmaster at Mor-

ris Cioss Roads in Fayette county, was in
Pittsburg yesterdgy.

Senator S. J. McCarrell, of Harripburg,
and C. A. Egly, commercial agent or the

and Crescent rdad, put np at theSueen yesterday.
W. B. Rockwell, of Scran ton, and J. O.

Gtonev. or Indinapolis, registered at
Newell's Hotel last evening.

John K. White, of Hyndman, and George
F. Tltlow, of Unlontown, are stopping at
the Monongahela House.

W, J. Sampson, of Youngsto'wn, and F.
IX Siegrried,of New Castle, are stopping at
the Duqnesnc

Mrs. Hoopos, sister-in-la- w ot James CI
Lewis, is dangerously illatthe latter s home
In Ben Avon;

M. J. McDonald, of Dawion, and H. E.
Hoen, of Greenville,, are registered at the
St. Charles. ,

A. T. Harbison, of Blairsville, and James
Graham, of Tldloute, are guests at tho
Schlosser.

S. F. Grim, of Waynesbnrg, and B. F.
Cartwright, of Oil City, ore at tho Central
Hotel.

A. B. Coake, of Salem, and M. Geary, of
Oil City, were at the Anderson yesterday.

-- S. A. Craig, ot West Alexander, stopped
at the SeYenth Avenue Hotel yesterday.

Chairs, Conches, China Closets, Desks,
Tables

And everything you ca think or. Our
warerooms not far from the central shop-
ping points. Take a look around, we may
have something to please von.

' P. C. SCHOEHZCK & SON,
711 Liberty street, opp. Wood.

Holiday presents Why not buy some-
thing useinlt A nice silk umbrella Is al-

ways acceptable. We have an elegant line
irom $2 up, IdTTSix'l, 208 Smlthfleld street.
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marked "High" and the oval tfbngh. or depres- -'

ston "lyow." These waves move Eastward on an
average of 600 miles per day.

High winds, rain or (if cold enough) mow, South-
erly winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precede "Lows" across the country.

When the "Low"passes East of a place tho wind
changes to North, bringing lower temperature,
clearing skies, and often cold wares and Northers.

The high area brings sunshine.

A GENEROUS OFFEB,

Glad Tidings for Holiday Buyers The Very
Best Garment in Opr Grand Stock for
Only SIS Walk Through and Pick on
Anything.

P. C. C. C, Clothiers, Corner Grant and
Diamond Streets.
Never before has an offer similar to this

been presented to the public It Is open,
fair and generous, and allows you toplok
out any overcoat, suit or ulster In our en-
tire magnificent stock for $18. Not a single
garment is reserved or laid aside. Yon are
not restricted in the least manner. You can
nick out a fine silk-line- d overcoat marked

I $35 all you pay is $18. If one ot our fine
iysian uisters strikes your tancy, $iu nurs

it, even though it be inaiked $30. If
you desire a full dress suit, of
West of England material, which every-
one knows is worth $40. our offer
al.ows you to buy it for $18. The finest and
bestgaiinunts markeu $J5 and $40 all go tor
$18. Your tree and unlimited choice of
anything In the store for $1S. Mon-
day morning at 9 o'clook this oiler
begins to operate. It comes at the
proper moment, right in the heart of the
holiday season just after we received our
holiday goods. We want to make it plain to
3 on, that not an overooat, ulster rr suit is
held back or placed on another floor, and
that you are not hampered in selecting any-
thing; that suits you. Walkthrough, pick
out tho very best you can find, all you have
to pay is $18 Finest black thibet cape coats,
worth $35 In this sale at $18. Superb Prince
Albert suits, $18. Grand selection of
long cut ulsters, variously lined, at
$18; Bost double bteasted triple
milled Carr's melton ovoi coats at $18.
Exquisite lUht or dark imported Kersey
ovei coats, worth $38, at $18 Superfine im-
ported Schnabel's chinchilla overcoats, cost
$7 a yard tor the cloth, at $18. bilk-line- d

garments, custom made goods, finest tail-
ored Buits, cutaway or sack or double
breasted styles, only $18. Remember you
have a wide scope, and we want the best
dressers who understand and appreciate

aiues those who pay tailors $50 and $60 tor
overcoats and suits, to attend this sale. Wo
suit and fit them at $18. Of course those who
come Monday will have a chance to pick the
cream. P. C. C. C, Clothiers,
Corner Grant and Diamond streets., oppo-

site Court House.

Maginn
Has now open at his stores, 913 and 915 Lib-
erty street, Pittsburg, and 80 Federal street,
Allegheny, the largest and finest selected
stock ot holiday goods evor seen In the two
cities consisting of tree omiments and
animals of every description. I also have a
full line and complete variety of the choic-
est chocolates, creams, bon-bon- s and fine
mixed candles, which I guarantee strictly
puro and of the very best quality. Call aud
see them. E, Maqinn.

PIANOS! ORGANS!

See Our Prices! SeeOnr Prices!
New pianos at $23,
Second-han- d pianos at $75.
New prgans at $60
Second-han- d organs at $30
Easy payments. Easy payments.
Store open every evening,

LEOHNXR & SCBOENBEROER,
69 Fifth avenue.

Carara busts and statuaries from $15 up-m- any

styles to select from at Kingsbacher
Bros.' special talo, 518 Wood street.'

t
Fine Books, Fancy Goods, Etc

Did you purchase yuur holiday gifts from
us last j earl Don't forgot that we are lo-
cated now at 443 Wood street. Plensn call
and see us. A. W. McClot,

Popular Book ana Stationery Store.

Ladies' gold filled watohes, guaranteed
for 15 years, with American movements,
only $9 at KlngsbaoDcr Bros.' special sale,
518 Wood stieet.

School committees are Invited to call and
see my stock and get prices for pure candles,
especially adapted for Christmas and New
Year'sjreats. Maginn,
Liberty street, Pittsburg, and Federal street,

Allegheny.

Beautiful Dresden china clocks, hand-
some onyx clocks, S3 per cent less than reg-
ular price, at Kingsbacher Bros.' great holi-
day bale, 516 Wood street.

Perveot action ana perrect health result
rom tbs use of De Witt's Little Early Risers.

A perfect little plU. Very small; very sure

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.

PURCHASER for Singer sewing machine.
attachments, for less man half

price; only used 4 months. Address 291 X., Dls- -

patch office.

for furnished rooms withWANTED-Occnpa-
nts
203 Federal St., corner North av., Al-

legheny.

For Sale.
English pointer pups, 8 months old,

PUPS-Tbr-
ec

marked, liver and white; bloods of
Price's champ. Bang, C'roxteth, Sensation, Meteor.
Bulan. Trinket's hang. Flake, and othcrnoted
field trial winners, b or extended pedigree and low
price, address Butcher, Box No. 30, Emsworth,
Pa.

PERSONAL.

New patents issued DecemDer ,PERSONAL U.D.Leris. over 20 years Solicitor
of Patents, offices 131 Fifth av.. next the Leader
office: James G. Accles, Birmingham, England,
runs. Peter H. Iiuld. Louisville Ky., training
sulky. William H. Allen, Detroit Mien., fly pa-
per holder. A. D. Brtttaln and Peter Sen rum.
Beaver Falls. Pa., wire mat. Isadore L. Coffman,
Unlontown, Pa., car coupling. Francis M.Drake,
Waldo, O.. grain scourer. Henri P. Mottc. Paris,
France panorama. Colum M. Reed, Hopklnsvuie.
Pa., railway ties and rail fasteners. Thomas Join-llio- n,

London, England, apparatus for the distri-
bution of electricity. Michael Werner. Allegheny,

ennllnflr. United Stales and all foralffn DatcnU
obtained. Established over 20 rears labatent busi
ness exclusively, I will secure yon a patent or no
lees.
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DEPLETED .BLOOD.

Painful Eczema, Constant' Burning,

Itching and Irritation.

Smarting Eruptions, Discolored Skin, a
Feeling as of the Application of Fiery
Coals How Catarrh Brought on a
Train of Painful Disorders Mrs.
Trailer's Statement.

A specialist, whose observation covers a
wide range of diseases, is often Impressed
with the frequenoy with which catarrh,
eczema, rheumatism, stomach, heart, bowel
and kidney disease, or some painful and an-
noying blood trouble seem to go hand in
hand.

The depleted condition of the blood Is
otten due to a catarrhal affection, which
takes the direction of a blood orskln disease
rather than the usual nature of such results.
The case of Mrs. Hannah Frazier, residing
at 539 Llawson street, may be used to Illus-
trate this point.

"I bad been tioubled with a palnfnl skin
and scalp affection for a long time previous
to consulting Drs. Copeland, Hall and
Byers,"says Mrs. Frazior. "My head and
scalp would break out like burrs and be-
come so Inflamed and painful, it was agoniz-
ing to cleanse my tace or comb my hair. My
left ear was also inflamed, palnrul and
swollen and crusted all over with the samo
disease. This trouble was particularly ag-
gravated every mouth.

"EIe en Years ago I suffered an attack of
erysipelas, anil as this skin and scalp atrec-tlo- n

came on ahortly after an attack of la
grippe about 18 months ago, I thought it was
a return ot the same trouble, but Drs. Cope-lan- d,

Hall and Byers, whom I nt last con-
sulted, said it was due to a depleted or poi-
soned condition of the blood, us the result
or la grippe and attendant catarrhal symp-
toms.

"In addition to tho skin affection I had
frequent headaches oyer the eyes, ringing
in the ears, a clogging up of the nostrils,
with a dry condition of the throat. My
stomach also troubled me, a feeling of a
fullness or bloating, with palpitation or
fluttering of the heart and dizzy or fainting
spells.

"I leel It due to suffering bumahlty and in
Justice to Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers that
I make a publlo statement of the beneficial
results of their treatment in my case. My
skin, scalp and ear are entirely healed, the
discoloration has disappeared, and tho
catarrhal and stomach troubles fast leaving,
and all this change has taken place In only
six weeks' tieatment. I cannot begin to
thank Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers suff-
iciently ior what they have done for me."

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers Are as Skill-
ful in Coring; Skin and Blood Diseases
as Those of the Nose, Throat and
Langs, Because They Strike at the
Fountain Head of the Trouble, the
Catarrhal Poisoning of the General
System.

STOMACH AND HEART TROUBLE.

The Statement of Mr. L. W. Alleman Fully
Describes Their Symptoms and Proves
the Correctness of Drs. Copeland, Hall
and Byers' Theory That They Are De-

pendent Upon a General Catarrhal Con-

dition of the Body.
"My condition was such that I could not

eat in the morning- - withont a nauseated and
sick leellng at the stomach which would re-

sult in my throwing np 'my entire break-
fast," says Mr. Lewis W. Alleman, a glass
packer by occupation, residing at Roches-
ter, Pa.

"I also had frequent attacks of palpitation
and fluttering of the heart with consider-
able pain In that region, which ofteh caused
a smothering and suflocated feeling and

of dizziness. My bead troubled me a
great deal, had a constant stoppage up of
the nostrils, flrst one side, then the other,
and the mucus dropped down Into my
throat, which caused me to hawk: and spit
considerable to raise.

"This was especially worse In the morn-
ings, and? I think it wns the hawking and
spitting and gagging in my endeavors to rid
my throat or the tough, sticky phlegm
which gathered there that caused the sick-
ness of my stomach. I felt tired all the time,
did not care to work, and everything
seemed a task to me. I bad a pain across
mv nose, on top of my head and down the
right side of my nock and right chest.

"I became so bad that the honso had to be
well heated before I gotnp in the morning,
as when 1 came In contact with the cold air
these symptoms became so aggravated I
would have to go to bed. I must say that r

wu;a : WW
Mr. Lewit W. Alleman, Soehetter, .Pa.

am well pleased with the treatment re-
ceived at the hands of Drs. Copeland, Hall
and Byers. It has dono wonders for mo, as
I have had only two spells of this vomiting
slnco beginning their treatment, while be-
fore it was constant every mbrnlng.

"My trouble with the heart has also about
stopped, the throbbing almost removed,
and has become more natural. 1 had doc-toie- d

lor this heart trouble for about two
years without receiving any benefit. My
bead and throat trouble is entirely well.

"i regret that I did not consult Drs. Cope-
land, Hall and Byers at first, as I am satis-fle- d

I wouliLhave been saved much suffer-
ing ana considerable money. Their success
in my case proves the correctness of their
theory that the Momaoh and heart trouble
was dependen t upon the catarrhal secretions
dioppiug down into the stomach, poisoning
and nauseating it, so that its proper func-
tions were intenered with and that the ac-
cumulation of gas pressed no against
tho heart and lungs causing tho palpitation
and shortness of breath which annoyed me
so much. I certainly approve or and rec-
ommend to all my friends and the public
Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers' treatment In
such cases as mine. I am satisfied they un-

derstand all these long standing obscure
cases thoronghly.and that tbey are curing by
their method pf treatment many cases here-tofo- ie

considered incurable."

Do you fe8l nervous, with palpitation or

fluttering of the heart, and think you have

heart disease? It' is due to catarrh of the

8'omaeh. Consult Drs. Copeland, Hall and

Byers and get rid of this distressing affec-

tion as Mr. Alleman did.

HE ACHED ALL OVER.

Be Sure and Bead Mr. Hood's Wonderful
Statement His Case Is the Most Typical
of a General Catarrhal Condition of the
Whole System Ever Published.

' Mr. August Hood, a coal miner. In the em-

ploy of the LauEhlin Nail Company, who
lives at Don P. O , a little hamlet one mile
west from Martin's Ferrv, says: "1 had been
troubled off and on for several years, and
doctored from time to time with little or no
benefit, till finally 1 grew so bad I became
seriously alarmed about my condition and
felt thatlnould have to have Immediate
relief or give up my work. I uched all over
nearlv all the time, and my body felt as sore
us lr ft had been pounded wllh a clnb. J had
a constant pain over mv eyes and through
"my tomples, and ray eye-ball- s ached and
pained mo away back into my head. I also
had shooting pains through my chest to
each shoulder blade, puln and soreness in
the small of my back, over the region of the
kidneys, and pain shootlngdown tbeles to
the knees, with at times a numbness and
pricking sensation, as of needles Jagging
me. I bad rheumatism all through my
body, so bud at times I could 'not go to
sleep.

"My nose ana throat were constantly
stopped np with a sticky, tenacious mucus
and I often hawk ont little chunks of hard
stuffas blaok as coal. My throat finally got
so sore and swollen I could scarcely swal-
low. My ears were also affected by roaring
and hissing sounds;

"Tbs appetite became affeoted ana noth

ing 1 ate seemed to agree with me. After
eating mv stomach would swell np like a
drum, and I was troubled with belching or
gas, palpitation of heart, dizzy and
smothering sensations, etc ,

"I could not sleep well, my sleep was
troubled with horrid dreams, and I worked
all night in those dreams, and awoke In the
morning tired, unret resiled, sore and aching
all over. Finally night sweats set In, whlon
made me very weak and nervous.

"I shall always bless the day I was directed
to Dr. Copelai.dnnd his associates, for they
have done for ma what no other doctors

tmj
Mr. August Hood, Dot P. 0., Ohio.

could do, they have cured mo safe end
sound, nnd now 1 feel like a new person. I
have no aches or pains, eat nnd sleep well,
andawakoin the morning rested and anx-
ious for my dally work. I shall never forget
what thoy have done for me."

If Ton Have Any Donbt as to Tour
Trouble, and of Drs. Copeland, Hall and
Byers' Ability to Cnre Ton, Read Mr.
Hood's Statement CarefnUy.

WOSIAN'3 TROUBLE.

Gtneral Weakness, Pain, Distress and Ex-

haustion Results of Catarrh.
Many women y suffer pain and are

weak and nervous without Knowing the
cause. TrTeirwork greatly fatigues them
and tho cannot eat well. At night they rest
poorly and in the morning feel wholly unfit
for the duties of the day. In short, tbey are
miserable from general Impairment or
health, besides enduring pain and distress
hard to fully describe. Many such cases are
the result of catarrh, which affects the
whole svstem. and they find quick and cer-
tain relief from treatment fitted to the
case.

AN OPEN LETTER

From Mrs. Nellie Golden, of 716 TnUy
Street, Syracuse, a Prominent Worker In
the W. C. T. U., Ladles' Aid Society and
Good Templars, Indorsing Dr. Copeland
and His Associates.

Syracuse, N. T., Nov. 8, 1891

Dr. Copeland and Associates:
I wish, to speak of your treatment and

medicine with sincere gratitude. I um,
ordinarily, reluctant to give testimonials lor

indication, butlsenllyou this as tourjnst
ue. Vt bat I have seen or God's healing

power, through you, demands that 1 shall
speak for the good of others. I have

years of suffering with catarrh and
bronchitis, with weakening night sweats
and a roost terrible, distressing cough. The
hundreds of dollars 1 spent amounted to
nothing toward a cure. At last I found you
and commenced taking your treatment, and
I found It most uselul and beneficial. I
have a large circle or friends around me
whose health I value, and they are living
witnesses to the beneficial results of your
treatment in my case.

(Signed) Mrs. Nellie M. Goldeh.

There Is Only One Way to Cnro Consump-
tion, and That Is to Cnro It in Its Begin-
ning. Don't Walt for Yqur Lungs to Be
Riddled With Cavities. Begin "Hhen the
Cough Begins.'When the Soreness Appears,
When Difficulty In Breathing Is Observed.
Begin Now.

When Ton Go to Drs. Cop-lan- d, Hall and
ltyers Too Don't Save to AsK What It
Costs, Ton Know Before Ton Start. It Is
85 a Month for Medicine and Treatment,
No Mattel What Tour Trouble Is.

Drs. Copeland, HaU and Byers treat suc-
cessfully all curable cases at i63 Sixth ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Pa. Office hours, 9 to 11 x. c,
J to S r. x. and 7 to 9 r. x- - Sundays, 10 x. n.
toirx. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
eases of the eye, ear, throat and lungs; dys-
pepsia cured; nervous diseases cured; skin
diseases cured.

Many cases treated successfully by malU
Sand stamp for question blank:

Address all mail, to
DRS. COPELAND, HALL 4 BTEB3,

W Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

$5 A MONTH
ALL DISEASES TREATED AT THE UNI-

FORM HATE OF $5 A MONTH. REMEM-
BER. THIS INCLUDES CONSULTATION.
EXAMINATION, TREATMENT AND MED-
ICINE 1TOU ALL DISEASES AND ALL

dell

ROOMS.
If you desire to rent a good

room, or find a nice boarding
house, consult the "Rooms To

Let" and "Boarders Wanted"
columns Tenth page) to-da- y.

Some of the best houses in the
city are represented.

IS
i

Where

Is the

Difference?
CAN anybody tell us wherein

the benefit is? If you buy a
$p coat with a $2 presentfor
$12 wherein are you ben-

efited? You fay a profit as
well on the present, as onjhe:
coat. facksons have never
lost sight of the first great
principle in business never

to give nor take the mer-

chant that gives wil surely
take. This thing of giving
and taking is an old game,
and, as a, rule, it reacts on
both. Jacksons advertise
bargains, and bargains you
will gel; but the merit- - of a
bargain is in the goods, not
the toy that is fut forth as a
bait. You don't want to be

caught like a fish with
a small bait. We trust to

yojir good sense. Come in,

examine our lines of Suits

from $10 to $15. See otir
lines of Overcoats from $p to

$15, and we assure you we

will not press you to buy; in
fact, we dont expect you to,

unless you are satisfied that
you will save from $3 to $5
on every purchase at

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAR CORNER.

doll32-xwrs- u

NEVER TOO LATE TO MEND
Is an old saying; doubly impressed on tba
hnnsewlfe's mind. In nasi days it meant
worry, anxiety, harassed reelings and little
domestic Jars. Clothes will show the wear
and tear or service teelimrs likewise. Sensi-
ble housewives send their clothes to DICK-
SON, THE TAILOR. The result a smiling,
pleasant hnsbaud, wearinic neat, well-ke-

clothes; a wire without a wrinkle of care;
and to whom disturbed feelines are a
stranger. Wives, do you want the pleas-ante-r

experience? Then pursue the only
course left open, and found nt

DICKSON, THE TAILOR.
Second floor. 65 Filth avenue.
dell

NG!

STOCK,
Quart; $2 each.

Once more we heartily wish all the readers of the Pittsburg Dispatch a
"Merry Christmas" and a Happy, Prosperous New Year. We are none the
less sincere in our congratulations when we take this opportunity to remind
you of our specialties, Pure Brandies, Wines and "Whiskies. Our Whiskies,
being good, pure and well aged, are especially adapted to meet the wants
and desire? of our holiday purchasers.

We here quote some of the finest Whiskies on record:

FLEMING'S OLD EXPORT,
Quarts 1 each, or six for 5.

PINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING,
Quarts 1.25, or six for $6.

GIBSON'S TEN-YEA- R OLD,
Quarts $1.50, or six for $7.50.

FLEMING'S PRIVATE

Mail orders, express orders and verbal orders receive prompt and cars
ful attention.

Our Old Export is the best Whiskey for family use now sold.
Call on or address

Jos. Fleming & Son,
WHDLESALEJiND RETAIL

412 Market St, Cor. Diamond, , Pittsburg,,flPa


